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Minas, Aggie

From: Maureen Flannery 
Sent: 21 May 2018 15:27
To: M&CP - Licensing
Cc: Hewitt, Andre
Subject: Enoteca

Hello, just viewed the latest version of this application,on line and it stills has the old version. So I am now making a 
full objection to the license.  
Selling alcohol till midnight in a very residential area is too late. It will be one of the latest near us residents and 
cause us to be subjected anti social behaviour after midnight, by those who drink until such a late time on 
weekdays. 
 
 
I am also concerned opening at the weekends, no other alcohol license, near us residents has this, please set a limit, 
no late opening after 10pm Sunday.or  On early morning drinking from 8am. 
 
Tables and chairs should only be for dining , food and drink, not just drinking. I am also concerned about outside 
tables and chairs. Wood street bar is only allowed a certain number, no crowding and creating more noise. Noise 
travels and disturbs out sleep. 
 
The cctv cameras should only be on their own premises, and view their space, not extending on to public land unless 
with consultation with us residents. Similar about lighting, should not disturb local residents, light pollution has been 
a problem for this area for some time. Lighting can reflect badly in small spaces, disturbing me. 
 
Use of glass instead of plastic, currently ther are No Local bins for throwing away take away food or drinking,  the 
resturant should please provide adequate bins and collect them daily after the evening closing ensuring that 
nothing's is left locally around our homes. 
 
I have only limited time to write this, but have done so , as the application is still on line without amendments. Ithink 
this application should be extended to give time to many local residents who now want to object. 
Regards Maureen Flannery Gilbert House, London Ec2y 8bd 
 
Please acknowledge my objection , thank you 
 
Maureen Flannery  




